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you buy. Tis, ln 3oui case, is 'pedi
gree," and only fools, and men higoted
li the naîis of tieir ancesturs, dendit.

With the bull, you litust xt'rçlse the
Faile eire iore purr.hasinig. H1e îinust
be thorougibred of .ais kind , OC o"
nuy aceount bret.d fromt your onn cro.s-

bred inale aninails, until ait least four
genieraluins of heifers bale betin top-
1-led L* iirei.d bulls, là.., hon esr,
1in t.h caise oft niicis h., ni re

bef la the objeft.
\M aiit luuis tu .- e hon% ilong it niil

take, on flic ranchîe. of uur We.ttern
IraIre.s, to bring up the pruduce of the
Monlatta andI T-.\.Is a u tht Mtiime
and fori of the shurthl>rnt, ptoflld An
glas, and Hereford sires emîîploytd there.
You sec, the importance of thtese pure
bred inales lies li their pjoner of trans-
mIttIng the qualities of their ancestors
tu their desetUdants . Vu'gatil talletd
1.re-uJLtiC3. 1 01 ouit liai1, ne n111 b.ik
the shorthorns ta exercise the iost lu-
ititence of the thr-e. The Herefords
bave been carelessly bred] iuntil latcly,
ani flic polled-Angus, tu, w.as not
tnujchu looied after until Ma. MtCuma-
bie's iait. Yes, IL is pi ub.th lif-
betd.] shurthorns nili .,hun theiir de it
tilost.

But ta return to our subojoe-t . what
sized cattle should %e keep ? MusL pcu-
ple wouild tell you that the juestio.n is
a simple one, flat tlie <uaIit of yoaur
land nist be juouir gutid.Wt differ ii-
tireli frut.i this r i, .d ne .111
tell you wh3 : the otutality of youîr land
is just wiat you please ta make it. If
30u hIa'v a fatrn of poor soli and choose
ta keep It so, you must bu satsfiled with
C.attle of an inferior sort. litt.e mis-r.es,
iuch as w-c saw nut man:, 1Iy mil Ies f oUi
Montreal a few da3s ago, weighing
about four hundred pounds apiece. No
doubt, the owner of these rats na.,
,vise ln lis generation li; e wats very
poor, and farming, on shares. por,
ra:idy Suit, a mtiot JItiable bi îa.a i, tu ouir
mind, thougli lie appeared haîîp
ennugli. We know, vithout see:ng,
Mhat the state of these animais must Le
fron the firt of July til the stubibles
are ready. Nothiîg but a few dried up
grass-roote t'O be torn up for food, when
once the lttle flush of grass is over,
except a fow potato-peelings, anîd tie
dish-water of the house (eugl !) when
they couie hoine at night to be binliked.
Uecent sized cattle would of course
perlish from starvatioi on such keep.

You, If you mean to farmn in this
'aslifon, nust be contented with the
saine sort of stock; but we hope butter
things of you. Common sense will tell
3ou that it Is better to enploy what
ieans you have in cultivating a mode-
rate number of acres well, than double
the quantity badly ; and li this coun
try, wlere food la reliatively clieap id
dalry produce relalIvely dear, the Lest
and cheapest way of raiLsîing the qua-
lity of your land ]a by feeding your
stock as It ouglt to be fed.

And no great outlay will be necessary
for this. Fifty cents-worth a *week,
l'er head, during thîrce iontls,will make
your poor pasture equal to very mnucl
dearer land, tie yield of milk wIil be
enormously greater, and the sali of the
whole farn will, in a very few years,
be Jimproved to double its original va.
Ilu.

Your cows will of corise run the pas-
tures froin the usual time of gras, say,
the 25th Mny to. July 1st. Abaut the
latter date, the grass will, li mnust yars
be pretty nearly gone, ani oit fl, soli
we are speaking of, It hardly ever does
Much good afterwards ; tIe cows fail
away In thir milk as well as in their
litesh, and become utterly unprofitable.
Nothing Is go expensive as briaging

back onditoltn vhe ILt has once Leein
lost, except bringing back a ilow of
nilik nhuen it lais cise Legun totectea
se. lltfore It <:on t hu wlii yu %%ill du
nIl tu tra tie 1011uniig miixitue.

One buslel of Ilinistd
Tw o do cornt
Twio do pease

ïbusu aie tu be ail gouiind ui toget
lier, iitIt Iditu a. thltk inîaishi niItl.î bbll-
Inig nater, and four pounds toe laC gien
to each uno ait nliglt when aile comues
bont! t bs itillked. The cost Js about
sete t'ents a heid .

Oneîts bushmel o Iliseed...... 10
Two du toin..... ... .... .1.00
TuNu do lide is.... .... .... 1..0

$3.10
hie five bushels of iixed grain wll

vtilghLt about three hundred and tuo
i.unads, n hllih N11 ii aiatkes il cUSL as
iv.tr1ij as ptossible, ai ceit a poilad
a trille iiust be alloiwed for iiiilltrs
toit. The linsued la high lin prive, but
%er3 che'ap lu realty. Never aldle
annay lluiey ln cake wheni 3out C.111 get
lie .seedi. lin jiliie tif all thit tih. nid-

.anis -il tu .,.tà, Uil dots atke fat,
aitl theefreutterTr thim.ture fui

oie iinth, and n t- do nut thla j ou n111
t.ter lIave It off.

Aga.in, thuugh on acouiiiit of the un-
tva Laii3 of utur neasons ne tio ntu ti.iak
h. wuould ansner to depend eitarel> on
what lis ctuinonly calledl 'sulJng'' fur
our trattle tiring the entire stiulner,
sdii, there shtoutid b at all tinies, after
flie begliinîlg of July. ane or more
gieun-cops ready for the scythe. A
pliete of vetçshts, somle oats and p.ase,
or "gabouige' a. our French-Canadi
friends call thls minxtuîe, but saawn
auu.hi thicker than la their lmt-tie--

two bushels of ptease ani tVo of O.is
tu the atre are not fou many- above
al, in the liglht soul ne are spe.iking
ut, an ae- or tuo of luiterine nieair the
stables, thest-, n ith a pie.t- of tloi ei
left after hîaytînie, and a trille of Ilun-
z-arian grass, to conle li towards the
middle of October, will send your tow:
ito winter-quarters In good] conditioen.

eie or troubling thenselves, or you
iither, whether theîr normal weiglit be
six hundred pouids or one thojusand
tiwu lunrîdred pounds.

Y.su can't do all this ai one ; but lie
Soiner 3uii begin to attemîpt to iproh1.e
additional food for your cow-stock, the
.-uoner they will begin to pay. For the
flist few years, the pasture on this
light solit will, after June, be nathing
tuure than a promenade for your cattle,
but the limprovement will soon show
itself, and you will finhd that extra con.
dition of the land will not only prutce
tuch, lmore grass, but It wii ena.b'e. Ii
soie mysterious way, that grass to
wîitistand the scorciing rays of a Ca-
nadllant sun.

Ve salail probably be regarded as :i vi-
sioiary by mai-ny whio readl this article ;
bta if they iai et a,:as il e i.ne eeni.tlie
Saturday trains on the Eastern Coun-
tices' Railwiy, In Englanîd, bringing up
tieir thousands of big, ripe -bullocks
fromi the sandy solIs of Norfolk, Siffolhk,
Cambridgeshire, and Essex, which,
fifly or sixty years ago, produced no-
thiug but rye and long-egged,black-fac-
ed, heaLti-sheep), they vould perhups.
think lus a prophet rather than a dreim-
er of dreani. We have pertniaded more
lhani one Montreal milk-man to try the
mixture of linseed, coM, and pense, and
tliey speak highly of its effects, as lu-
deed, if flairly tried, everybody must,
as It is la accordance witli practice as
wel as with theory.

Whatever produce, beef or skia, wool
or mnutton, milk or guet, you expect to
draw fron your flocks and herds, you

aîu.st first gl e te then Il the shape
o! asoml. -

l'Us àour Vow toss lier horns us sie
ieaN es the stable? In doing so Site ex-
1,ends a certain amount of energy, and
ilait meanis ma certain amîounît of food;
no moivemient. la made witihout expendi
tre o! fot1. ve lîuist beg you try to
limpress tids very firily un your mhida,
fur if you cman eier couvluice yourself o!
the truth of the proposiltlon, you won't
.itd your cous a couple of miles to
1.asture, neiher will you let them be
diie fast by dogs or boys. Heat,
.again, you know, la producei by foo:1.
If a cow drinks water at 35o F., that
water has to be warmned up In the ani-
ina:l's linterlor until It reaches 9o F.,
aid this warning up la an expenditure
of liat, 1. e. food. The bet tempera-
ture for cattle La 60o F., aud If the Ïvater
trouglis are kept full, thelir drink ivilI
aulnaa be coiforting and peasant to
thein, tlieir rest will follo.i luineil
atei after food. and there will be no
e.fa-ing coats oi thim.

As te feeding lu genueral, the first
thilg to be observed ls that a certalu
.ju.anîtit3 of food la necessary to keep a
ton, or any other beast. In a certain
state of condillon a state lin which the
anilnal neither improves nor falls back

is statonary, In fact. Froi the
aioitmt of food equal ta kceilng a cow
ia thtis condition you niust not expect
.in3 milk. Judging fron wiiat we see.
tle Idea, here, la, that coaws can be kept
liuor au the % inter and give the samte
amiotiunt of milk ln spring as If thley liad
bee îwell fed ! Accortin. to many
tiist wu'crthy experil.ints, it reluIres
wo tirds of a full ration to ke. p a

(cln lu fair condition -wlint la con
noiy ternied 'food of support" before

a.it milk la ylehled; that la to say, two-
thirids of the food are expended In kecp-
inîg the cowr alive. Up to that punt,
alii is expenditure, there la ne retuirn.
W h.it la a cow ? As regards dairy-woik,
a (ow la sluiply a machine for prodame
ilug iilk, just as a steai englue la a
tlathine for producIng power and m11o
lion if tlie bolier la supplied with just
t uough fuel to keep the water at. 212n
l'., no power Is galned, as %oa very
well know ; the bouter must roce ex
tra fuel to produce extra leat before
any work can be done.

Would you keop il bolier go'ng which
-equired 25 p. c., more fuel fo get up
steal thau other bollers ?By no means-
3ou would soon inake a change. And
so witli cowîs. If a cow gives only one
thousand two Iiuindred quarts of nilik
a year, ehe 1s not paying you nay be
sura A good cow, voit fed, should
give thrce thousand quarts a year, that
ls, site should aveîrage ten quarts a day,
for :310 days, and the cost of this great
3ield will be only a trille more than
the cost of the bad cow's yield. You see,
inow. vliy we iniist Mo mucih ulpon the
food "b'eyond the food of support."

lou will observe Ihait we have great
confidence in pense, as a food for muilehi-
cows as well as for young animals-
in fact for every creature on the farm
young or old, fat or lean-hi England
wc used] beanis, or lentis, according to
trearket price, but the principle Involved
!! the saime in all-nitrogen! Pente
,.ontain of albumîîxinolds (conpoiunds
containing nitrogen) about 24 p. o., oats
only 12½ p.c. Our favourîte linseedl, so
tcornfully treated by the pseudo>cien-
list, contains only 20/_ p. c., of albuml-
nolds, but 35 p. c., "of dIgestible fat."1

ern we have very litle practical expe-
rience of: we prefar buylng ILt to grow-
lui it; ifs chief use ln the mixture La
to supply the digestible carbo-hydrates,
of which It contains 60 p. c. Now,
without bothering you about nutritive

ratios or any deop calculatilons, ve niust
îîsk you to believe that fromt practical

plUrnents carried on by ourself òi
the one side, and by the Webbe and
Jonaîîses (1) on fle other, the nost preju-
d.ced of men confessâd that seven
poinds of our mixture (two of linîseed
to five of pease) witih one bushel or
Iurnips, was fuîlly eliual in effert to hvel-
ve pounilds of linseed cake and two
-ushelC of turnîips. We here substititte

corn for half the pease, but, ouly
as i concemsion; for i Our Own prae-
due, we shotltd still use alil pense for fat-
ting animals.

Slops will tend to produce mfilk, but
uniess dry food l given in abundance
vith them, the health of the cow will

suifer. Brewers' grains is a famous
milik food.

Two toime pcc jccls n day Is
t tiough for a cow. Malt-dusIt, or cui-
.alais, the roots trfflden off the malt
after dr3ing, makes good milk and
healthy cows . compare its digeltible
uutrients witlh those of bran- 10,48,3;
ioalt dust, 20,43,9. It contains datble
the albîuiinîîulds, alneost as nucli carbo
hydrates, and only falis short ln fat;
ind %et peoplc used n illingly ta pay
,20 a toi for bran, and could hiardlybe
gCt to draw away the nalt-dust for no-
thing. If yot try nialt-dust, pour
"Loilitig" nater over It, witi a
dr.sh of sait lu It. Look after
the digestion of your cows, if you
don't use linsed, that is, for, withi
It, healthiness %Ill be the rule li your
herd.

You need not fear shortening the life
and usefulness of your cows by high
(Reding, if you balance their rations
judiciously ; Lut keep their bowels al-
ways loose by too inuclh linseed, or ai-
ways constipate d by too nany pease,
aind Non will soon lid out that, as with
huitan beings, a proper diet is the main
source of liealith.

Ventilation we nîeed noe trouble you
miuch with. It would be an lisul.t
to suspect nuy one, now-a-days, of ne-
glecting this natter. One thinig we must
temind you of: ventilation must not
be carricd out at the expense of warmth.

We amn troubled lin our mind about ex-
ercise for cow-stock ! When the cattle
are all lu loose-boxes there need be no
.nxiety on this head, moving about in
:reedon in the elght feet or go square
ailotted to each beast la exercise enough.
But wo can't afford the spatce yet in Outr
stables for tls nost desirable plam.
Cows must for a long time L:e tied up
ly the headl fron the middle of Novem-
lier to April-four montis and a half
of strict confinement, Ioor thIngs-and

et-, we catnot bear the ides of turning
tihem out of the stables into the open
.lir, when the temperature is at or below
zero of Fahrenheit. Shall we compro-
mise for half an hour out of doors when
the sun is siniiig or the weather
pretty mtit ? The young stock there can
be no doubt about -plenty of exorcise
lu the open air, and perfect freedom,
iiust be the mile for themi.
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variety-Putur -Wintr-food-re-
gularity.

I believe the true way to feed mlch
cows for profit, and profit la îyhat we
are aU after, la to food the proper food
for the production of milk, to the fuil
extent of the animais power to digest,

1) The two leading familles of farn-
em on the borders of Cambridgeshire
and Essex, in England.-Ed.


